
常光泽先生是国际医药大学培养的中医硕士、国际医药大学、辽宁省中医

药大学针灸和东方医学双博士的毕业生，并曾执教于国际医药大学。他是

通过在国际医药大学学习, 成功转行于中医领域的典范之一。现于山东中医

药大学任硕士研究生导师，副主任医师，推拿科主任。以上是他于国际医

药大学校庆期间发来的感谢母校培育与关爱的信件。这证明在国际医药大

学毕业的学生在中国和美国都会有前途无量的机会！



July 4, 2018  

Dear president, faculty, staff and students of the University of East-West Medicine, 

Greetings! 

In the middle of summer in July, the sun is blazing in the clear blue sky. There is a wave of heat 
on the ground, with cool mornings and evenings, reminding me of the weather in California, 
making me think of my teachers, colleagues, and classmates at UEWM. Now it is already the 21st 
anniversary of my alma mater, and I can still remember clearly when I first stepped on the school 
grounds 14 years ago, in order to realize my dream of helping people to relieve their pain. After 
many years of hard work, I graduated from my master's and doctoral degrees, and I also worked 
as a faculty member in the school. In 2016, because of my experience at UEWM I was able to 
returned to China to work in their top hospitals, and now I have a place in China's medical field. 
The hospital where I work has a comprehensive platform integrating medical education and 
research, allowing me to fully demonstrate what I have learned.  Currently I am the director of the 
department. If it were not for UEWM, I would not be where I am today.  Although I am far away, 
as a student of UEWM, I am grateful for the education and care that I received at my alma mater. 
Thanks to all my teachers who cultivated us with enthusiasm and dedication: President Wang, 
Professor Qin, Professor Wan, Professor Zhang, Professor Xie, among others.  While guiding us 
to the future, you have worked to keep the tradition and continue the heritage.  What a meaningful 
job and magnificent history! 

At the very beginning, when I walked onto the UEWM campus, I was impressed by the passionate 
atmosphere, the tireless teachers--deeply immersed and all the joy of learning and living.  What a 
precious treasure! Looking back, I cannot stop remembering all the wonderful experiences.  Due 
to my time at UEWM, I also improved my teaching and management skills.  On this occasion, I 
want to say to you that I am working very hard far away. I have not let my alma mater down. In 
the past few years, I have carried my education and blessings from UEWM with me.  My alma 
mater's experience is an important turning point in my life, and I will never forget this. 

I wish my alma mater even more success and a bright future! 

Guangzhe (Frank) Chang 
Jinan, Shandong  
China 
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